
Memorandum                 April 10, 2015 

To: Alan Henning  

From: Peter Leinenbach 

Subject: Comparison of stream miles associated with designated SSBT (Salmon, Steelhead, and Bull 

Trout) streams, with the stream miles associated with Type F (SSBT plus game fish) and perennial 

streams, along with a comparison with all streams (Type F and Type N) for forested areas managed 

under Oregon Forest Practices Act (FPA) rules in Western Oregon. 

Findings 

• SSBT streams only comprise 11% of the stream miles within lands managed under OFPA rules in 

Western Oregon (Figure 1).  This corresponds to 73,987 miles of streams not designated as SSBT 

for streams located on forest lands managed under FPA rules. 

 

• SSBT streams only comprise 26% of the Type F and Perennial Streams within lands managed 

under OFPA rules in Western Oregon (Figure 2).  This corresponds to 25,611 miles of streams 

not designated as SSBT for streams located on forest lands managed under FPA rules. 

 

Methods 

SSBT stream designations in Oregon were derived from the GIS dataset named “SSBTwSize”.  This 

dataset was obtained from Oregon Department of Forestry. 

Type F, Type N, and Perennial streams designations in Oregon were derived from the GIS dataset named 

“Statewide_Streams_FP”.  This dataset was obtained from Oregon Department of Forestry. 

Several steps were employed to derive lands managed under FPA rules in Western Oregon (Figure 3).   

• The first step was to “clip” out all “non-forested” lands from the two dataset presented above.  To 

that end, forested lands in Western Oregon was derived from the “Forested Land” dataset obtained 

from the oregon.gov website (www.oregon.gov/DAS/CIO/GEO/pages/alphalist.aspx).   
 

• The next step was to “clip” out all non-private and State Lands (managed by ODF) from the datasets 

produced from step one above.  To that end, private management for western Oregon was derived 

from the “Public Ownership” dataset obtained from the Oregon Department of Forestry website 

(www.oregon.gov/odf/pages/gis/gisdata.aspx). Specifically, private management was derived from 

“private” designations in the columns titled “Genclass”, “LandOwn”, “Land_MGR, and 

“LMGR_ABBR”.  As a results, only areas designated as “forested” (in the Forest Lands dataset) and as 

“private” (in the Public Ownership dataset) were used in sample fish distribution datasets for the 

“Private management group.  Similarly, State management for western Oregon was derived from 

the “State Forest Ownership” dataset obtained from the Oregon Department of Forestry website 

(www.oregon.gov/odf/pages/gis/gisdata.aspx).  As a result, only areas designated as “forested” (in 

the Forest Lands dataset) and as “state” (in the State Forest Ownership dataset) were used in 

sample fish distribution datasets for the “State Lands” management group.   



Figure 1. Comparison between total streams (Type F and Type N) and SSBT (Salmon Steelhead and Bull 

trout) streams on forested lands managed under the Oregon Forest Practices Act (FPA). 

[Total streams (i.e., Statewide_Streams_FP) and SSBT (i.e., SSBTwSize) datasets were obtained from ODF.] 

 

Category 
Private Lands River 

Miles 

State Lands River 

Miles 

Total FPA Lands 

River Miles 

Type F and Type N 73,185 9,843 83,028 

SSBT Streams 8,351 690 9,041 

Stream miles not accounted by SSBT 

streams 
64,834 9,153 73,987 

Percentage of stream miles not 

accounted by SSBT streams 
89% 93% 89% 



Figure 2. Comparison between Type F and Perennial streams and SSBT (Salmon Steelhead and Bull trout) 

streams on forested lands managed under the Oregon Forest Practices Act (FPA). 

[Type F and Perennial (i.e., Statewide_Streams_FP) and SSBT (i.e., SSBTwSize) datasets were obtained from ODF.] 

 

Category 
Private Lands River 

Miles 

State Lands River 

Miles 

Total FPA Lands 

River Miles 

Type F and Perennial Streams 31,269 3,383 34,652 

SSBT Streams 8,351 690 9,041 

Stream miles not accounted by SSBT 

streams 
22,918 2,693 25,611 

Percentage of stream miles not 

accounted by SSBT streams 
73% 80% 74% 



Figure 3. Forested Lands and Management Category in Western Oregon. 

 

 


